SKINCARE RANGE

Discover our new skincare range
Age Prepare - Protection for younger skin
Age Maintain - Nourishment for skin showing signs of ageing
Age Repair - Protect and nourish mature skin
No 59 Anti Aging Stem Cell Regenerator
£25.00
This amazing product stimulates stem cells whilst promoting epidermis regeneration. It also thickens
growth factor production.This product will blur the appearance of vertical wrinkles after only 7 days.
Feed your skin with nature’s gold.
No 59 Toner
£15.00
Enriched with Linalool, which is an anti-ageing, soothing and anti-�ammatory agent, this lavender
based toner is ideal for blemished and sunburnt skin, with its calming and vitamin E properties it is
perfect to help repair damaged skin cells.
No 59 Collagen Night Cream
£22.00
Our collagen night cream with added pure Neroli is highly enriched in natural vitamin C to encourage
your skin to produce natural collagen which aids healthy, vibrant and wrinkle free skin.
No 59 Face Scrub
£14.50
Our balancing facial scrub. Ideal for normal to combination skin, enriched with ground almonds and
olive kernels to exfoliate, moisturise and balance the skin.
No 59 Age Erasing Smoothing Primer
£22.99
Our luxurious primer is perfect for all skin types, it’s an amazing base to apply your makeup to, giving
your face a silk like �nish with a satin glow.
No 59 Collagen Eye Gel
£18.00
Our collagen eye gel tightens the skin and improves the appearance of �ne lines by utilising natural
ingredients which are rich in vitamins, omegas and anti-oxidants.
No 59 Face Mask
£16.99
Not only does our mask re-moisturise, protect and calm your skin, it will actually draw impurities out of
your skin!! Combining aloe vera, cocoa butter and kaolin clay it is the perfect combination of ingredients to give you instant results.
No 59 Cleanser
£18.00
Made with English lavender, English chamomile and sea buckthorn. The natural phytosterols in sea
buckthorn will help stimulate the natural skin repair process.
This is a gentle and repairing facial cleansing formula which will make your skin feel instantaneously
silky smooth.
Available at:

No59 Skin & Beauty
45 Robert Street, Manselton, Swansea, SA5 9ND
01792 464146

Kevin Thomas Pharmacy
12 Newton Road, Mumbles, SA3 4AU
01792 366346

